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THE ARMORY SITE jta h , g
x.*mm-,...'_^-~m~~t*m~m_^_xmxmm.mm**mm_-.m_. l - «- -' a bu.ln.a. ail
ministration. King county I* a* deep in the mud a* tli. Queen .1, >•

10 th* mi... . Th* StarVphotegraph of th* roar *l.,at.o>i of th* pro-
paoad armory ait*, published y«.t.rtl*y evening, giv*a ocular demon*
otratlon of that fact

It ii ea., to .bout "graft)" and "hoodl*!" It i. g*n*rally diffi-
cult to prov* that th. bu* and cry I* juit. In thl* cs*s it i. not. I'm.

look at tbs forlorn J>t of mountain landscape for which it i* |.r,t ( ....ed

that th. count, .hall pay $31,000 of th* p.0p1.". money, ought to eon-

vine* moat any tat.pa.ar that mor* ha* bun doing In official sirvi**

than appear* on th. «urf*c*.
On* cannot blaios ths big corpi-al.ott which own* thst barr*n tee

ton of cliff and canyon for wuh.nj to **H it to Mm county for an
armor, >.t* In view of tb* fact lint it i* dv* to olid* Into th* hay

moat any morning, th* Pacific Co*.; company's real to d..po«. of th*

pr*p*.t, Ii mast comm.ndabl*. fro n a **11..h standpoint.

Nsithor can the real c.tat. m*i who an* negotiating the ..1., b»

t>!am*d. It i* their butinett to Mil properly, and th* .it. of their

commission no doubt daptndt upon th* pric* they may b* all* to

obtain.

But for th* cent, and city official*, wh* hay* given the *h*dy
looking deal th.ir approval, th*rs It no eacute. Th* county commis-

oner, mutt knew, and if th., do net, their own r.<irS. w.ll Ml them

that the value of th* proposed armory tit* hat boon greatly over-**-

t at.d. Two member* of th* board, on their *ath of off.c*. have car

tified that it it worth far 1... than on*. half th* pric* atksd. Other
wis*, why was it at*«*»*d for taa** st let. then (9000.

Possibly Seattl* n**d* an armory for th* National guard. Pot*

• bly alt* it would be w*llfar the count, t*buy a «\u25a0!• and thereby avail
lt»*M of th* state appropriation f*r a new armory building. But it

wilt lata* a monatrout amount of thawing I* convince th* people who

foot th* bill* that th«r« it any juat.l.cation for th* purchase of th*
Ltnera ttr**t property.

Th* ao-call.d armory board has mad* a **rlou« mittah**. but for

tunately for tb* prop:, it it not to* tat* to r*etify it. If th* board will

return th* property to th* corporation which own* it. no qu**tiona will

be asked. And it will avoid *mb*rraiting *splan*tiona.
Th* county dee* not n**d that hanging g*rd*n in it* butin***, at

l.act not if it it to coat $33,000. In fact, it I* doubtful wb*th*r tin

pr*p*rty would be worth having at a grac.au* gift for a building ait*.

Th* county already has en* whit* t.phant an its hand* in th* .hap.

of a eeurthout* tit*on which th* **mmt**i*n*r*aay lb* people ar* to*

poor t* build a courthou**. Another whit* *l«phant I* th* at. of th.

pr***nt courthout* en Profanity hill.
Th* Star would advite th* armory board t* rrte-e hast* slowly In

adding another animal to th* hard.

A f. wyeara ago American* wer* wnr-drrtag hew long after th. PhM-
Ipptoe* were pacified la*'*-llwould »ti:i b« atraggltag with Morr outbreak*.
tTbey know now. Put Vfcey aren't proud of what thry knew.

Cat ToungWoofl. ef Alabama, says Itpar cent ot th* Republican* la his
»-.' 1 want i*see Hants* aeealnated for preotatent Th* other 1 per cent Is
inJiui.l.aS'r Bunker V ajtfcinst.n.

* A Cleveland at. left !:;>\u25a0•. a widow, nine children and a will New
tker* Is a lawsuit, and when that I* ended there wta still b* left * widow,
i lo* children, and thi' wllL

Eves th* bear* In Wall Street ara afraid of Roosevelt.
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\u25a0TNOPsia
Horace VentinKH*. an unsuccessful |

young London architect, love*Bytvta,!
daughter of Prof. ltaia>e an »ml-
li*at oriental scholar. At an auction
Horace pure hear* aa a d lent braa*
bottl*. When the bottle la opened.
Pahraah-el-Aamaah a Jinnee, who
had been tmprtsonead 11. the bottle
cewtiui** before by King Solomon.

all that Is nranoary. Mure would
lie o»!.'iil;itlmi» "

"My tit ur tin.i!" |.iiiii«.iiit Sylvia
"Mutely >vii vuii loav* thn to
HoHUO," Q

"H.traote, my >|ear. Mitali-rataiida
Ihal, tv i .11.' a ua 1 .110, 1 »Jl -""
ply tii-BtliiH i -an as a v i.i.ii.il
mcnibei of luy i . nll>."

"I quite undei stand, sir,' aald
Hunts-, guo.l-tcliip.it.dlV, „' i would
Ih. [vi.lulluf in., lo ntloiniil nny tiui-
ia. ia .. . fm in iif rnu i tilniin nt. Hu
i.-i. in. ...'..\u25a0 lo my in., '.<\u25a0• i in- \u25a0. I
\u0084 111.....1 I. ._..'.1..'. "

llcioie It* left, ft |iraivl*ltinal date
i.o Hit. jiiuiinr waa tn.-l for nil
evening toward Ui* mid of lliu nest j
IVa'a-K, I

Th« net! il,*v litaiai-e went .loaa i>

ttt l.'.i :.:1. I.i biiu iv.- I. the acquaint^ l
tttltv a tin. «a tittle Wiiclaiil.alli lulii.
lly, who Malta nil .nt hn. i iiii about
I tit* pittpiwa-.t t'l.mill y la.,n \u0084 tbe alle l
it <ia v fine one, ah.t would roiiitunnd
eata-natva view*. He i-ntne bark to
town the same evening, having spent
a |.:>-.i-iiii .ttv un i it inn-it .nml,;!.
of his client's r<*iuliemeni*. 'and
those of til*a-llriU'a talfe ami il.iiikli-
t. ih. tu enable i mi lo begin work
Upon tho akt'tch plans Ilia Bolt
morning.

lit. hail not been Iwig In bM
1,.,nn«, and whs i' I ».t. i', mc-
c tcej In recalling th* iliH'llltV and
ready iii"..-. "'..ii wllh which Ihe
v. ... i \u25a0\u25a0. I. .tli. hail li'celved his sitg-. .--.ii.-n \u25a0 Mini rough »'\u25a0 \u25a0

'• !.<- . their
caimpihtieitla an.l absolute fullfl.li'tire
In bla akllt. when he hud a sli.M-k
which was na .ll»'iilrci-.tlil<a ,ta II its*
certainly une* peeled.

For tho wall befme him parted
Ilk* 11-ln a in*e. nni through It
stepped Binlllng ).. nliri.a.ttt' i. Ihe
grren-raibe>al form of Fakraah-el-
v \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 '\u25a0 I- Hi- Jinnee,

OHAITKIt VI.
Cmt ... a. d* Rich*****.

Vcntluii.i. ;. - I sn thoroughly con-
vltierj himself that III* rtr|r«»*d
Jinnee Mas purely a creation of lit*
own imagination that b« rubbed his
eyes With a start, hoping tli.u they
hnd decelvrat hint.

"rUrtik* thy head, f) nierctful and
merit..il..u. one," said hla \t.ltor.
"and re<i»\er thy faculties to tra-etv*
avail li II as P..| It la tndre.t I
PBkl .-!,-: V st,-. .-.h aa bi-'il thM ha*
hadtlevt."

"I—l'm itctlghtaHl to see. you,"
tnld ll.trace. as cordially as he rould
"Ib tht-ie anything I nan do (or
you?"

"Nay, for ha*t thou not il.tne trie
Ibe great*-*! nf all e*rvl,-e* by set-
ting me freef To •-,;\u25a0* out of a
t»-!lie ta pi -i-ini And to 11,-« I
owe my deliverance."

It a. \u0084 all title, then; he had ret!.
I* let *n lmprifc»ne<l Ornlus, or Jin
nee, nr nhatrvrr It was, out of that
bottle!

'

"I hay* been, and returned. Pin
I a >-!!.\u25a0.! eertaln Htlea tn hi* tin-
minim • hoping that by chance I
might hear nrse nf him, but I r»-
frattieil from . ' .- dlreartlv, Irat
therehr t should sttrart .\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0.-
a«a.| «n Putsytnati should learn off
f*v e»<-tp* h»fer«t I "'ill .at.tn i-i an I
aii-llenre of htm and Implore lat-
tice"

"i»h, I *hooMn"t think that waa
likely," a»lj tl..r d r* -If I were
y«*u, I atmuM e« \u25a0•—tl*M bork and
»n nn itj-.iniUll I did fin 1 !-•\u25a0•»\u25a0-
--m*« "-\V*tl wn* It said: I****not sny
.toor without knocking !«•*! baplr
that whlrh thou eeekegt should be
behind It.' "•_.

\u0084-_>'- \u0084 Home* \u0084.._,

city thoroughly, house by housae, j
ttn.t don't neglert Ihe smallest flew ]
'If at first ymx don't aieveed. try.!
try try as.it>' a* one af our own
prtet* teaches."

-Ttr. try, again." eehne^l Ov» -In-
nee "Hlvlnelygtfted. ttuiy, w»» he
at ho «>ir,prt»e,l tttteh a ytra*** m

''H« hs* a great reputstlnm a* a
aag*.** natal Itorarw, "and Ihe mattm
Is ...nal iftr.l t.r-e of ha. Kanpi^t
effort, tiun't you think that, aa
th« east la rni'.'t thickly populated,
tbe If ttme-ymi los» In fnll.i.lne
the poet • |.'.»nii''i..lj|i n the bet-
ter-—

•'lt tr«r t* *» thotl s»ye«t. Tint
know this, o, my eon. that where an
ever I may wander T shall never
.-www to stit-le h"w I may moat fully
reward thew for thy ..Indiana toward
me \u25batar t.(.Mr *-*• tl said' 'If 1
b- pmmaa* .1 nt w*ai»h *i*«l he eoi
itberti. may my head neyer b* •«•lreide.it"

•My rarmS o|r» •al' Tlorar*-. "la
\u0084.,.-,.. ,i-i a,-.*t-t'l that I? you war*
tn offer m» *ny reward for—for a
r*ry artUoary art, ml ewartewy. I
•houlj be «>Mlg*l to decline |t."

•"rit* dlatat Iboai rot aav »Hat riarau
*•« eiarelae In fire ' „t a client""

'pwtvlaj* an elaborate banquet. Plain
Slniplt. wholesome food, well tmtAmA.

a-merge*.
Th* Jinnee, after swearing eternal

gratitude, disappear*, Horace be-
l.'tem h* dreamed of aeeing hint. Th*
neat day a client mysteriously ar-
rive* at Horace', office.

Tlie client, ,^»u-l 1 kerbath.
employ* Horace to bulk! hint a mag
nlflcent house The >rofe-aor con-
•eate to Horace's engagement to
Pytrta. and keoomea Interested In
the braa* bottle.

CHAPTER V (Continued^
"Whenever you please, prof*a*r.r.

When can you come?"
"Why, I'm bo much rwrupted a ii

day that I - »n't May for certain when
I can get up to the office again."

"My own .lay. will be fairly full
now." said IL.race, "and th* thing*
not at th» office, but In my room*.
Why shouldn't you all tome and
dine quietly there some e\»ntr.r mat
week, and then you contd er.imlne
th* Inscription afterward, you know.
t>ra*f*aaor. an.l find out what It real-
ly la Do aay you willJ"

"No. no." said the professor: I
t»» no reason why you should b*
troubled with the entire fsmlly. I
may drop In alone some evening and
tak* the luck of the pot, sir."

"Thank you. papa." put In Sylvia,
"but I should tike to crime, too. ant
bear what you think nf Hornce's bat-
tie. And I'm tying to see his rooms.
I believe they're fearfully luxurious."

"I trust." observed- her father,
"that they are far Indeed from in-
steering that description. If they
dl"l I should eon.lder If tx most un-
satisfactory Indication of Horace's. character.**

"There's nothing magnificent
rabatil them. I sssur* you." said
Harare '! couldn't afford to spend
much on them. Hut .lo mm* and
**• them. I most I -IV" a little din-
ner, to celebrate my good fortune;
It win be go Jolly If you'll all three
com*"*

"If we An mm.." *tlpul«te\ the
nrofeatavtr "It- mast 1* on th* dis-
tinct understanding that -on don't

auch as we have had tht* evening, is That mv an at fie time," ..;.

"IT Id INDEED l-FAItHA-H 11. A \l \

_^m"*\PUZZLED? Just give him or her an order for a Pair of
I 9 jA'li.Bße. for Christmas. "We _" th* i.-at"

V.'^./ THE WILZINSKI OPTICAL CO., Suit* 114 Aread«i
\y*y Phon*. Main 1552.

Horses, "but since I last ha.l the
lib astire of soelng you, I have m. I
With on* who Is all I could |..Malhl)
Wish for."
"I \u0084,, Indeed rejoiced to hear ll."

rvtarned Ihe Jinnee, "forI hate sue.
.ni..i in p*rf"'i"»,»a th* nr,t **ry-

K-* which thou hast drmsmled of
m*.**

Il,.rac- nt.caere 1 under thla Be-
a-., blow '.1 9 pride; for ths mo.
meat h* could only gasp: Tou-you
bhl him to me!"

"I and no other," said th* Jinnee,
I..aii.ii c wtth satlafacllcm. "for
a bile, unneen of m*n. I wa* circling1

tn air. rriH»lar.| tv attend to tfiy af-
fair h«for* beglnnlt a til eetrah tar\
Puteyma*—tan whom b* pear*;—-It
\u25a0-bola, e.J that I atva.th.Brd * human
b«lBg of prosperous sppesrante say
i aad up*." a brltlg* that h* desired
ta erwct «o* httnsßtr a palace. If hs 1

ct*i|il but find an arvhllect. R«, per-- . lain* the* afar off seated at an
u|wn ..tm.iai, I Immediately trans.
P<«tet4 him tn the place and deliv-
ered htm Into thy hands'*

'"Hut he knew my name—h* had.... .ran.l.no of It .a., a card In
hla porkst." said Itorae*,

'1 furnlah*d him with the paper
thou caveat tne containing thy
naiaa and abode. leal he should 1-*
Igneraat of them."

"Well, look her* Mr KtHrßSh"
aaald thr* unfortunate Horace, "I
know you i. tan' well hul never 1..
a thing like thai again. If my:
brother architect* ram* to know <>f
It, I ehrmlit he an used of most on-
plt.fe.eel.tnal hehat ior. I'd IM Idea
you would lake th..l way of Intro-
tn- In* a client to me, or I should
have atuppea! It at once."

'It BBS an error," Bald Pakraah.
"Nn matter. I will undo this affair.
and I*. las Html other aiiij, better
means of serving the*." j ,

11. -i n- c t-..itt»l Cad* It* How. a.'il I It be ur.abaie gajw without
•ni" open Bcstidalt t )

"No. no." he *»M: '10* heaven**
«ake leave flings Bton*. ' vot«l only
make them wotse. forgive oar. 11l V

I .tea.r Mr. 1 .Wi -'' I'm afrsld I
must seem most ungrateful; but—
hut I bm at. taken by surprise.
An<l tmh i am estrejiyly obliged
lo you. rPur. though the! mean* you
t.e.k .-* .- — err a Ilt*l» lrr»gulitr.
you have done me a vrt/'greitt aerv-

\u25a0lce,"
It I* naught." satld the , Jinnee,

"compared to tho«e I liApe '.. ren-
der so rreat a benefactor^" .

"Hut tn<Je*d you muaih't think of
trying to do any mmf for me."
arg"d Hnrar*. "ToilIhnve dun*
enough. Why, thank* Id you. I nm
engaged In build a |el|re thai Bill
keaep me hard at work fur ever Baa

ions "
"Are human beluga, then, ao rn-

irnoreal nf hard lubnrT" asked I" 'ta

rnsh. in aon.ler. "tt Is not thus
wllh the Jinn."

"Ilove my work for Its own soke."
-all H.tia.-e, "snd then, when I
'."< finished It I shall hsve earned
a very fair amount "f money—which
l.a particularly Important to me, just
iow.

"And why, my son. art thou a.,
ir.ir.au* to obtain riches?"

"llecause," said Ilornre. utile., a
rnnn Is tolerably well off In these
days, he cannot hope to marry."

Fakrash en.11.-al lth Indulgent

tomiiasßlon. II .' a. .11l I-, the
•aylng of one of old: 11..'. ml-
venlureth upon matrimony I. like

lint ln-'-e had .**n eta,.ugh
nf the Jinnee* Oi tenia! methods to
doubt his tart at (d discretion where
Hylvla »as concerned. "No, no, of
course ii.i I apaßa generally." be

laa Id .... cc lir.t-lykind of you.
but I do wish i rould make ynu mm*
derstand that la. overpaid .a It I*
If ynu mean to find Mulevmal
whom be peace' you mutt go MM
live In th* sast altogether; you must
rive itt , your 1...1,. time to it. end
don't b. discouraged by any reports

1 you may beat Above all. never
trouble your It-ad about ma or my
affstra again."

I unto one '.ii thriistrth his hand Into I
a snrk anritalnlng malty thousands

..I serpen!* and on* eel. Yet. If •

fats \u25a0 > wilt b* may draw forth the
eoH' And thou art comely, .nil of
an age when II la natural to desire
lh* lov* at .t maiden. Therefor* !.<•
of ga>- heart *nd a cheerful *y*.

\u25a0nd H may be that when I am mote
st l-i.ur* I shall f'.ti 1 th** * help-
mat* who shall rejoice thy soul."

"Pleas* don't tn.ui.li to find me
artytbli.g of the «a>rt." said Horace,
hastily, with a mental vision of
aome hel|ateaa anal .- amlaljaed
stranger being shot Into his dwell.
Ing, Ilk* coal* 'I tattira you I
b..uM it'itii ii rather win a wife for
t.a-a t.-!f In the ordinary way."

I. ther* already .„ne damsel for
whom thy heart plnethf If so. fear
not to tell ma her name and dwell-
-114 *im, >-. and I will aaauiedly ob-
tain her for thee."

"O thou of wisdom and eloquence,"
said .. li.-a.h "this I. most eireit.nt
s-lvi.e. I will go then, but may I
drink tha tup of perdition If I be-
corns unmindful of thy benevo-
lence'"

And raising hi* Joined hands
above hi. heed tt he spoke, he sank,
feet foremawt. through the carpet
and wa* gone.

(Continued.)

CHURCHES
first Presbyterian— Rev M. A.

Matthews. At II a. m . ' X.'i Day
Conw-lenc* In th- Hualn*** World:"
7 M p. m., "The li...iiniy ol Dissi-
pation." '

M... Street Kiftl.t—ftt-v. W. ri.
Jones. At It a. in . Rev. J 11.
Mi»eh.-ii will preach; sob* by Mrs.
W, 11. White: IM p. Ml a-fwat, by
the psstnr. "The Ores! Invitation?"
solo by His* lulu Puller.

HI. Msrk'B-llcv. J. P. D I.lwyd.
At It a. in . the Mai of Olympla

will preach -.ii "What the I'hurch
a 1—

Free Want Ad*
Pee Cl*.allied pag* fill Pre* Want

Ad*.

,J[lJ l) FiptrAitt.

J^ ~! S\^ xPfa' Jr _/\_

Monster Jewelry Auction
DON T WAIT—OONT PUT OFF—.Taking advantage of thla. our big It<-tlring Bat*. Hundred* are making their Holiday Porchaaea her* at their own prices. We ar*

quilting tb* retail bu*tii.*a for th* wholesale, a* ev.ry am ie In our at* k will b« auctioned off ra-g-.i U*aa of furtner -.\u25a0•am. our guarantee go** with every article BM the

•am* a* It h»* fa*r lb* paat Twn>ly_ Years. v7""" *

Two Sales Dally 2:30 and 7:30 P. M. Reserved Seats for Ladies

mmmmmmi%m FRISCH BROTH RS, 720 First Avenue u^«

fan Ho for the Weal." I.St p. tn..
armion by th* pastor, 'Tht. Spiritual, Value of th* Holy bcripture"

Trinity Parish—ltev. 11. 11. Oowen.
At 11 a. m.. "The Duty of a Con-
sistent i*h*|aebmar..hlp '' T 00 p. m.

| "The Ilomancw. of Mlaatot..Vlc-
tnrtes of the "*e In Asia."

Flr»t Unitarian-!!**. W. Q. 81-
--it "ini» At 11 a. m., "lycatsons in
Chars llulldlng,from the I.lf*of
Herbert Spencer." t

Hociety for Universal Religion—
Bey A. W. Martin. At II a. in . "A
'up* for . 'are la—aw," an a-Ilte*.

to ha.-. - and girls: Ip. m., "The New
faith a* Puecaaaor to Cnltarianlsrn."

Kitiii'i «1 AssnaHaiiiui Itev 11.
Hursrhnch. At II * m. "T**ch
Mci" i p. m., "Hoping and f*>lng."

Itev. 6 I. Anderson wtU apeak to-
morrow m, raving at II o'clork In th*
t'Blvrr.lty Cvngr*«stlonal church.
Itrooklya avenue and IS. forty-second
• -\u0084t oa th* subjoct. "Sacrificial
I la HI"

Christian Catholic Chttrrh la Bkia—
It., A. Kin.t, elder In rh*r*e. Sun-
day ..nine corner of Third avenue !
and Madison street, at Ip. m The

Junior maetlng begins at I p in
Everybody Invited,

Reman Catholic Meeting*

a< Mary"* Parish V. x W. J. Mela.
Church . ..i-Bsr of Twentieth avenue
and Jarkaon atreel, Baity m.»» and
e.tn,.tn i< if.Mien a mssai. » M a. in

S.lll.lia.i t.no| t a p. m. laati II HI

and benediction. 7JB p. ra.
Church ef Our I«ady of flood H-lp-

f riiitit avenue and Washington street.
Bunday. low masses at I a. m a. i 0
a. tn . high maaa 1* *) a. m. Bunday-

school * a. bi ; Vespers. *, » p. m
Week days mass Tarn

Sacra-1 Heart Church-Rev. Oeo. A
Iflid At *a. m. and « P .in . low
n.a.e 7 \u25a0 p. \u25a0 . i'-i'-il. sermon ml
benediction.

Church of Ike Immaculate Concep-

tion-Rev. A. Ha-.-er. At 7 .*> and I.M
a. m . low in.... 10 a ra., high tn.i.«

• The Pacific Quartet will .Ing at
Vlr.t M. P. church, corner 14 and
Pine, Lent Huntlay night. •••

cau UP

Main or QQQIndependent jjj

The new Tstephons
Number of Ihe

KRISTOFERSON
DAIRY

Who supply yon with the pasteur

It.. Milk and fream.

I and sermon. 11 p. m, rosary and
lul.eji. II >n

Special Masting*.
Seattle Spiritual association.

Pythian hall. Kit at and Plk*—Chil-
dren'* lyceum, l.pu m.; lecture* by
Rev i„.le Prior at 2:30 and 7. 19
p. m. Public touted.

Tli*at*ti|ahi.-al society. Seattle lodge

—At " tti p. m. "Character llulld-
lng. ' Ray nor Warden,

Kvangellst li Hums will hold serv-
ice* tomorrow at IPt and 7.00 p. m.
at tbe tlasael mission. In th* red-
light district.

<SO®
Ey* glaaaea and fit.- Optical donate

Watches, thit - ass and J.-welty at

friers that will pay you to Invssilgala
Repairing of Complicated Wate he*.

Louis Klodt Jewelry Co.

New IxK.lli.ti MM Beeend Anati

Gas
Is the Best and

I 1 Cheapest
A Light...

II This Heater
Hp Complete $2.50; for

nSB^2»l thtvt cold room s? vc -gff 1&. Many other styles of
_________mm__a___^__P_ .«\u25a0

'^ - <~*waL hoevtcrs In stock ><

We connect your house with our
mains free of charge.

Humphreys Gas Arcs both inside
and outside. All Gas Appliances.

Seattle Gas (El
Electric Co.

Exchange 27 Ind. 96


